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LOOKS UttA DEL

"Ward's Forces and the Asso-

ciation Likely To

MAKE A YEEY BIG COMBINE

$35,000 for a Battle Between Jack-

son and Sullivan.

INTERESTING SPORTING BBWS.

Definite statements are current to the
effect that the Brotherhood leaders have
agreed to consolidate with the American
Association. A California athletic cluo
offers $35,000 for a battle between Sullivan
and Jackson. Shadjside Academy has re-

solved to establish a first-cla- gymnasium.

Chicago, November 29. A snecial dis-

patch from Columbus, O., says: Unless the
present baseball deal miscarries, the Ameri-

can Association and the Brotherhood Trill

make common cause against the National
League in ten cities next season. The pre-
liminary arrangements have been concluded
and the only thing now necessaryis a formal
acceptance of uie proposed plan of amalga-

mation by a committee of the Brotherhood,
who will meet at. the. Tremont House, Chi-

cago, for that purpose within a few days or. at
least, some time before the meeting of the
American Association In this city by the 10th
prox.

The proposition is to combine the present
Brotherhood teams In Chicago, Pittsburg, Buff-

alo, New York. Philadelphia, Boston. Cleve-

land and Indianapolis with Association teams
at Columbus and at. Louis, merging the Ath-
letic and Brotherhood clubs in Philadelphia,
and dropping the Louisville and Baltimore
clubs entirely. The latter management has
been

FLIRTING AXiIi ALONG

with the Leajrue magnates, and Louisville is
considered dead as a baseball town. This line
of action has been taken only after long con-

sideration by the leading Association clubs and
after a foil study of the situation. The Na-

tional Lea-ru- e did its best to wreck the Associa-
tion by inducing the Cincinnati, Kansas City
and Brooklyn to leave its ranks, and now it has
come to a survival of the fittest. The Associa-
tion clubs concerned in this deal will sign all
their men and then make open war upon the
National League by joining the Brotherhood at
its December meeting.

This deal has been worked quietly and no
news eotceming it has been allowed to the
press, excepting a rumor appearing a few days
ago that John M. Ward had been in this city
arranging matters.

Last Monday the Finance Committee of the
American Association held a secret session.
At the conference were Messrs. Von der Abe,
Whfttatr Phpln nnt TirarnB. Iinrinp the
progresnof the meeting John M. Ward and
Alien w. murrain, son 01 me rvoman,-wer- e

introduced, and, after a lone conference,
the above arrangement was agreed to subject
to the other Brotherhood leaders. Al N. John-
son, who was absent, telegraphed his approval
of the scheme.

IT LOOKS BATHER QUEER.
This piece of news sonnds somewhat qneer

In view of the fact that when in this city re-
cently, John if. Ward told the sporting editor
of this paper that under no consideration conld
the Brotherhood consolidate with any other
league. If the report is true it is certainly In-

teresting to know that Von der Ahe is to be
one of the magnates of what probably will be
called the Players' League. If it is true that
snch a combination is to be"made it will knock
the bottom out of the notions to the effect that
the Brotherhood js a union or en-

terprise. However, it would seem unsafe to
believe the story until, it is absolutely con-
firmed by the meetings , that are to be held.
Probably more false rumors are flying round
the country about baseball now than there has
been at any other time, during the history of
the game. 'i

TUB DEAL C0NFIEMED.

Von der Abe to Sell Out to Favor the
Brotherhood.

rsraciAt. to tub dispatch.!
St. Louis, Nov. 29. The story that the

American Association and Brotherhood would
combine is confirmed here, and perhaps the
most astonishing phase of it Is that Von der
Ahe Till sell or transfer his team to other
hands, and the new Brotherhood management
will put a strong team in Sportsman Park. The
"boss president" will not talk on the subject,
but the deal for the transfer of the team is on.

President Stem, of Cincinnati, arrived y

to sign Eolliday. but the player refused to
sign, stating that be bad received .a fine offer
from the Brotherhood, and be would give Stern
until o o'clock to "see" the offer,
otherwise he wonld go with the Brotherhood.
Latham is back from tbe West, and denies that
he or King and Boyle have signed Brotherhood
contracts. Latham is lying.

A WEECKED TEA1L

The Browns Almost All Gone to the Brother
hood.

rSFECIAL TELEQKAM TO Till DISPATCH.)

St. Louis, November 29. If the reports pub-
lished here are correct, the famous team that
has represented this city in the American As-
sociation for the past nine years, is wrecked
past all hopes of rehabilitation. The Brother-
hood has gobbled the stars, and every day
brings news of the defection of some promi-
nent player. The battery. King and Boyle,
have signed with the Chicago Players' League
team; Latham has signed with the same aggre-
gation, and it is not improbable that Comiskey
will be found in Chicago. Mark Baldwin was
a the city during the week, and had a confer-
ence with W. H. Robinson, the second base-
man. Baldwin also had talks with Holliday, of
tbe Cincinnati team: O'Connor, of Columbusl
and Qulnn, of Boston. When he left it was
stated that he had signed Quinn and O'Connor
for tbe Players' League, and seenred promises
from Robinson and Holliday to sign if their
terms were acceded to. Milligan's desertion
was a great surprise to Von der Ahe, as the big
catcher said when last seen that he bad no
complaints to make. His home is in Philadel
phia, and the offer to play In that city, where
he conld be with his family, was too tempting
to resist. Milligan played good ball in St.
Louis, and his effective batting won many a
game.

The Browns are now heading for Texas, and
are expected back in the city early next month.
O'Neill, Duffee and Fuller are the only good
men left who have not signed with the Brother-
hood or with Von der Ahe. Btivetts, the
young pitcher, has not signed, and with proper
handling, he will make a very effective twirler.
Although Chamberlain has signed, stories are
coming from his home in Buffalo that he is
sorry he did it. It appears that the Buffalo
Brotherhood team has been flirting with him.

Tbe contemplated withdrawal of the Balti-
more team from the Association will, if carried
out, practically kill the organization, in tbe
opinion of the St. Louis people. In fact, tbe
Association is already considered dead, and no
amount of booming could draw a crowd to
Sportsman's Park.

KELLY TALKS A LITTLE.

He Says Jim McCormlck Will Pitch Ball
Next Season.

Chicago, November 29. MIko Kelly, the
baseball player, was in the city yesterday en
route to the Pacific coast where he hopes to
sign Clarkson, Oanzel and others for tbe
Brotherhood. During the day hebeldalevee
at the hotel, hundreds of bis old friends call-
ing on him. Talking about Brotherhood affairs
he said that organization had nearly all the
stars now, and be is going to get the remainder
of them. The public he said will cut Brother-
hood deserters into nabs next season. Kelly
said that Director Conant, of tbe Boston club,
offered him $3,000 and Eo, 000 a season to play
with tbe Boston League club for three years,
but he refused. Buck Swing he said was
offered the same bonns and 7.500 a year to stay
with New York, while Glasscock deserted the
boys for 11,000 and a u contract.
Jim McCormlck is going into the harness again
with the Brooklyn Brotherhood team.

Among the callers on Kelly were President
Weldenfelter, of the Chicago dnb. and Marie
Baldwin, the pitcher. The latter had just re-
turned from St. Loots, where he signed Jack
O'Connor, the catcher, for Brooklyn. He re-
ported that Boblnson bad also signed a players'
contract and will go to Cleveland. As for tbe
interview with Comiskey, in which tbe latter
denies that he has joined with the Brother-
hood, Baldwin says it was only a bluff, and thatit was Comiskey's effort that secured King,
Jtoyle and Latham to Chicago, -

j- -
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$35,000 FOR AflGHT. .

California Sports Make a Ble Offer to
Snlllrnn nad Jackson.

BoSTOir, November 29. John L. Bullivan was
met at the scene of the great fire this morning.
In his waistcoat pocket he bad a dispatch, just
received from California, but already wrinkled
and soiled from handling and reading. "Look
at that," said the proud champion. "Maybe
the people who think I'm played out will
change their minds. Nobody In this world ever
had admirers willing to put np 35,000 to see
him fight, and no one ever will after I'm
dead."

The dispatch was from the President of the
Pacheco. Cal., Athletic Club, guaranteeing
$35,000 to the winner of a finish fight between
himself, tbe great John L. Sullivan, and Jack-
son, the negro fighting prodigy.

"Now," said Sullivan, "this is the kind of a
thing I like. It shows there's some apprecia-
tion of real fighting left in this country. In
fact, it proves that the ring I growing in favor
again instead of declining. Why, if it wasn't
for the laws that people make to get Sunday
school votes tnere'd he snrh a fighting enthusi-
asm in this country as the never
dreamed of. Why do they offer roe such big
money tofigbtr Well." I will tell you. You
see I've been licking pretty nearly everybody
so easily that, nonesuy, a most comeea iouu
hardly got their money's worth. If a man stood
up to fight me. why he always went to sleep be-

fore the fun had really time to begin. Men
who have stayed in the ring for awhile have
done it by running all the time, and of course It
is hardly worth thousands of dollars to see one
man run away from another. Now. you see,
they think they've got a really great man in the
black fellow, and that he is going to make me
work and do a big fight. I hope they have a
good fight's a good thing. I'd like to get at a'
man who really could fight.

--What's my opinion about-Jackson- Well, I
don't want to kill interest in tbe fight, but!
guess it wont be as hard as they think to make
a 'has been' of him. They bank too mnch on
his having done Smith. Smith was a good one
to look at and a good one to stand punishment,
but he couldn't hurt anybody. To make a
black man lose interest, you Vant to hurt him.
Of course Til accept this $35,000 Invitation if
Jackson can get out of bis ridiculous contract
binding him to tbe California Athletic Club.
That was not the contract of a great man. A
great man in any line, acting or fighting, like
me or Booth, doesn't tie himself up. He knows
his own importance."

IMPORTANT TO SPRINTERS.

Jndgo Hneelna Decline! to Deal With a
Crooked Race.

Dattoit, O- - November 29. A special from
Hillsboro says Judge Hoggins, of tbe County
Court, has just created a breeze in this section
by some instructions given a grand jury on a
swindling foot race case.

The bill was against Joe Burns, afterward
proven to "be P. J. McNamara, an Eastern
sprinter, who ran a fake race with an accom-
plice here in September, and captured $3,000
from local sports.

Burns was arrested for obtaining money un-
der false pretenses. The grand jury stranded
when they struck tbe case, and called upon
Judge Hoggins for instructions.

In his instructions on the point a very rare
question-w- as answered, viz.: That where two
or more parties are engaged in an illegal act
tbe law will not interfere to protect either of
them as against tbe other. The law. said Judge
Hoggins, is for the protection of honest men,
and not to aid those who are unlawfully en-
gaged. Of course, under these circumstances,
the grand jury could not return a bill of in-
dictment.

The grand jury having ignored the bill
against Burns, tbe question comes up as to
what will be done with the $3,400 taken from
him at the time of his arrest. The total
amount WfiA&i.tnO hnl A. rortlfinfttn nf rinnlt
for $1,900 was returned to Burns, as it was
uaieu prior to we time tne auegea onense was
committed.

IN FIRST-CLAS- S STILE.

Shadyslde Academy Fitting Up a Grand
Gymnasium.

Tbe directors of the Shadyslde Academy have
resolved to establish a first-cla- gymnasium in
connection with tbe academy. When all the
apparatus ordered is fitted up, probably one of
the most compact Institutions of the kind to be
found in this State will be lound at Shadyslde.
As a means of enlightening the public as to
what is ordered from A G. Pratt, the follow-
ing will be Interesting:

Twenty-fou- r O K wall machines, parallel
bars, horizontal vaulting bars, ladder sets, top
brackets, traveling rings. 60 pair Indian duos,
60 pair wood dumbbells, rowing machines,vault-
ing stands, knotted rones, rope ladder, buffalo
home trainers, 60 lockers, tug-of-w- belts,
striking bags with disk.

In addition to the above there will be a 116-fo-

running track. Altogether the gymnasium
will be a great one.

Gnttenbors'a Entrlen for To-Da- y.

ISPXCIAI. TZXZQBAM TO TUX DISPATCH.
New Yobk, November 29. The entries for

Guttenburg are:
First race, seven furlongs Harwood, Wynwood,

Alfred, Jilta, Ralph Black (formerly Leap Year)
105 each, Kaplne 108, Glostcr,-Blu- e Bock 113 each,
ilelwood 103, Litchfield 100.

Second race, three-quarte- of a mile Hector
118, JullaIlller, Cheeny 110, Dr. Jekyll 105, Uar-lo- w

108, Goldfish 93, Howe, Wanderment 101
each. Full Sail 100, Nattot 101, Purse IK.

Third race, three-quarte- rs or a mile Little
Mickey 103, Cupid, Arizona 102 each. Anomaly.
Electricity 106 each, Trojan 105, Bass vloL

Gipsy Ally 8U, Skip 85.
Fourth race, one mile Burnriat, Fat Donovan

80 each, Golden Beel 108, Bradford 110, Larchmont
100 Banker. 104.

Firm race, three
ioweii, t
103. Sam 2

sixth race, sir and a half fnrinnirB Artie.
Watch'em, Stanley, Thorpe. Little Fred. Alva,
Jubilee, Don't Know, Big Brown Jug-- , Joe Heine-ma- n

110 each. Lord Beaconsfield 125, BothwelL
Clatter, Wayward 116 each. Suitor, James C, Ex-
tra, aeptunus, Tyrone, Vaulter lis, each, Peter h

To-Dn- Clifton Card.
rSPECIAL TELEGRAM TO TOI DISPATCH. '

New York, November 9.
Clifton entries are:

First race, selling, six and a halt furlongs
Kink 112 pounds, St. Paris 112, Dalesman HL John
Arkens 107. Gray Cloud, Keystone. Bonnie 8,
Dougan 106 each, Saluda 103, Utility 104, Tom
Kearns 97, Bay Itldce ICE, Souvenir 94, Free Aiince
91. Miss Olive 92.

Second race. Jive farlongs Australlad, Water-
loo 108 pounds each. Gratitude 105, lady Acnes
100, Bonnie Leaf colt. Barrlnto, Owen Koberts,
Grand Mistake 93 each, Famine, Vera; Beglnts.
Valentine 95 each.

Third race, seven and a half furlonra, selling
Keystone. Fire Fly. Brait 102each, King-o- Nor-
folk 106,- - Badlant 10L, Theors 93, MattteXooram,
Glrondes Gardner 97 each, Hilda, Little Barefoot

Fourth race, handicap, mile and a sixteenth --
Brait 118, Telle Doe 114, Juggler 111, Brian Bora
106, Raymond G 105, Clay Stockton ML J. Mc Far-la-

99. TB,
Fifth race, aoubleevent. six and a half furlongs
Capulln. Little Mlnch, St. John, Speedwell,

105.
Sixth race, selling, mile and three-eight-

Linguist 15S, Brac-a-Br- 155, Zanzibar 118. San-fo- rd

182, Kilarney 127, Subaltern 123.

Kllrnln Wnnla Ills Money.
Baltimore, November 29. Jake Kilrain

has returned from bis Canadian sparring exhi-
bition. He looks the picture of health and Is
in excellent spirits. He says that he will fight
Sullivan. Jackson or any other man for money
enough, but be will not fight unless the purse
is large enough to justify it. In regard to the
proposition for a meeting between himself and
McAnliffe for $2,600,' be said be would not think
of meeting McAuliffe for any Buch amount.
For the present he has no ring ' engagements,
except that he is open to proposals. Kilrain
will leave the last of this week for Purvis,
where his trial for the fight with Sullivan will
begin on December 9. He will be accompanied
by William Beach and several other friends,
and, should bis trial result favorably to himself,
will return at once to Baltimore.

The DfcKeetport Club.
FrankTorreyson,of the McKeesport club, was

In the city yesterday. He said that they will
commence at once on improving the grounds.
A manager will be secured as toon as possible.
Mr.Torreyson also stated that Youngstown
and Akron are slow in getting into line.

McClelland and Miller.
E. C. McClelland, the local pedestrian, wired

his Eastern representative yesterday, telling
him to match him (McClelland) against Miller
in a ten-mil- e race for 300 a side, tbe winner to
take all the receipts. McClelland will take 25
for expenses and run in Philadelphia. It is
likely that a match will be made.

A McKeesport Dog Fight. '

MoKeespoet, November 2a. A battle be-

tween two dogs took place here last evening.
The contestants were named Jess and Jack, re-
spectively owned by two local' sporting men.
Jess was the favorite but was badly beaten.
There were 12 scratches.

Fallon Wont Fight.
LoxBOir, November 29.-T- fight between

Jack Fallon, of Brooklyn, and Jack Wannop is
off. Fallon objected to the arrangements
made for the match and has started to visit
friends in Ireland. He will return to America
in a week.

More Alleged eHtmers. -

Bobtox, November. 39. The Glo&c-i- re--

'. :

THE' - PrrTSBUBG4 1 DISPATCH, " SATUKDAT;

celved a dispatch from San Francisco today.
announcing that Charles Badbourne, William
Daley ana Kicnara jonnston naa signea
Players League contracts with' Boston.

Sportlns Notes.
It is now denied that Mike Kelly signed a

Brotherhood contract.
John L Rogiks says Ward's reply to the

League address was a very weak and harmless
affair. s

Ed Swartwood Is now traveling for the
cigar firm of R. t W. Jenklnson, of this city.
No ball player is better known nor has more
friends than Swarty.
"A dispatch from our San Francisco corres-
pondent says that the of
$5,000 a side between Messrs. L. J. Rose, of Los
Angeles, and W. H. Crawford, of Kentucky,
that Stamboul would or would not trot a mile
in 2:12 this year has been declared off. Sports-
man.

Pttcheb Day has signed a contract with the
Philadelphia club. This gives tbe League club
five pitchers, viz Anderson. Day,' Gleason,
Smith and Vickery. Mulvey is already dissat-
isfied with the Brotherhood, and says if he had
it to do over again he would sign with the
League.

TO PEKVEKT YELLOW FETER.

A Method of .Inoculation That Is Said to be
Successful.

New York, November 29. Dr. Wilfred Nel-
son, of this city, formerly a resident of Panama,
who has made a special study of yellow fever,
said in an interview today that the investiga-
tions and experiments of Dr.

Freire, of Kio Janeiro, has de-
monstrated that tbe human system
can be protected against the dread disease by
inoculation. Dr. Freire's investigations were
carried on under the direct encouragement and
patronage of Dom Pedro, and such confidence
is now felt in the valne of his process that tbe
Municipal Council of Rio Janeiro has appro--

$600 monthly for the maintenance otSriatedof yellow fever virus in that city.
Dr. Freire's process consists in producing at-

tenuated yellow fever microbes. Inoculation
with these causes a mild form of yellow fever,
which protects the subject in future against
yellow fever, jnst as vaccination does against
smallpox. Dr. Giered, late snrgeon-in-chi- of
the Panama Canal Company, and Dr. Carlos
Findlay, of Havana, have made experiments
verifying Dr. Freire's results.

KINGS OF THE FOREST.

A Valuable Paper on Oaks Bead Before the
Botanical Society.

The regular meeting of the "Western Penn-
sylvania Botanical Society was held last
night in the parlor attached to tbe Pittsburg
Library. The newly elected officers for the
ensuing year were installed by the retiring
President, Dr. Hamilton. The new Presi-
dent, Mr. "William Hamilton, Superinten-
dent of the Allegheny Parks, assumed the
insignia of office, with the Vice President,
Prof. J. W. Caldwell; Corresponding Secre-
tary, Prof. J. G. Ogden: Treasurer, C. C.
Mellor, and Curator, John A. Shafer.

The preliminary exercises were hearing
the minutes of the" last meeting read, the in-

stallation of the new officers and the elec-
tion of new members. Superintendent
Hamilton read a paper prepared by Dr.
Ziegler. of Allegheny, entitled "Oaks in
General." The paper was an exhaustive
study on the history of the king of the
forest. The subject was treated in an able
and scholarly manner. The doctor stated
that oaks flourished more abundantly in
the temperate zone. They were prolific
in England, and were made famous in the
days of yore by becoming the wooden walls
of the nation, defending her against the en-

croachments of foreign aggression. They
were also found in North Africa, Russia,
Asia, China, India, Java, North America,
Mexico, and in many countries of South
America. The oak grew to the height of
150 feet Specimens were found measuring
but two feet.

The doctor stated that the most valuable
oaks were tbe Boyal oak, grown exclusively
on British soil'. He said the wood of this
oak, after being thoroughly dried, was al-
most invulnerable. He then traced the his-
tory of oaks in this State, and said they
were a species known as British oak, and
were introduced here centuries ago.

NO BALDTE FIRED.

Tronble Over the Benediction nt theFn
neral of a G. A. R. Veteran.

The members of Post 157, G. A. B., were
indignant last night over what they con-

sider unjust treatment by Bev. P. A.Ahner,
pastor of the First German Evangelical
Lutheran Church, of Sixth avenue.

It seems, according to their statements,
that Nicholas Bowers, 60 years old, who
served as a private in Company I, Seventy-fourt- h

Pennsylvania Volanteers.and a mem-
ber of Post 157, died a few days ago.

The funeral services took place yesterday,
and were conducted by Kev. Mr. Ahner, of
whose church the deceased was a member.
A squad of eight men from the post, four as
pall-beare- and four as a firing squad, went
to the home of their deceased comrade, on
Kirkpatrick street. The sqnad was in
charge of P. C. Calboon. Commander
Askins, of tbe post, was also present, and
asked Mr. Ahner if be would pronounce the
benediction at the grave after the firing
squad got through.

Mr. Ahner positively refused to do this.
and stated that it the squad had anything
to do with tbe funeral he would withdraw
and refuse to hold any service at all. The
members of the post became indignant at
what they thought was an insult and with-
drew frorn the premises, taking no ,part
whatever in the services, and not even
attending the funeral.

BRILLIANT CUT GLASS.

Choice Collection of New Objects at J. J,
Gillespie & Co.'s, 432 Wood St.

Upon a terraced form carpeted with French
mirror glass, reflecting all the prismatic
hues, this firm displays numerous objects
representing the newist cuttings of fine
Baccarat Glass. The latest styles are "Star
and Fan," "Venetian," "Bosette," "Pris-
matic" and "Radiant," tbe last being the
newest cut. Among the specimens are rose
bowls, cruets, carafies, salad bowls, sugar
and creams, salts, almond dishes, preserve
and cake dishes, claret cups, decanters,
canoes for celery, etc. These various shapes
are exquisite conceptions of crystalized
beauty worthy of close inspection.

REAL ESTATE SAVINGS BANK, UltL,

401 Smithfleld Street, cor. Fourth ivenne.
Capital, $100,000. Surplus, $50,000.

Deposits of $1 and upward received and
interest allowed at 4 per cent. us

No Two Ways Abont It.
We've seen so many imitations of our

method of advertising that we have deter-
mined to offer the public a bargain for to-

day which will once for all prove that we
are the real leaders of low prices. Now let
these imitators of the P. C. 0. 0. follow, if
they can. "We will sell 1,000 overcoats at
$12 y, consisting of 5 styles of goods,
200 overcoats of each style. The goods are
chinchillas, kerseys, beavers, castors and
meltons $12 buys one of them y.

They are the greatest bargains ever offered,
and other stores sell these overcoats from
$20 to' $24. P. C. C. C,
Cor. Grant and Diamond sts., opp. the new

Court House.

Ladles' und Children's
Winter Hosiery,
Winter Gloves,
"Winter Underwear,
Gentlemen's winter underwear, gloves and

hosiery. Jos. Hobnb & Co.'s
Perm Avenue Stores.

Do you want an outfit for an orchestra of
four, six or eight pieces? If you do.'go to
Hamilton's, open till 9 o'clock everv night,
91 and 93 Fifth ove.

Men's flannel night shirts.
James H. Aiken & Co., 100 Fifth aye.

Gas Flrra, Gas Stoves, Gn Ranges,
O'Kbefe Gas Appliance Co..34Fifth av.

m BRET HARTE'S latest and
best story, "The Chatelaine of
Burnt Ridge," will appear in

DISPATOBL ;

AT PR1YATE AUCTION

The Ohio Senator-shi- Win he Knocked
Down, Unless a Host

DETERMINED EFFORT IS MADE.

Another Chapter of Allen 0. llyers' Blch
Revelations In His

BATTLE AGAINST THE MILLIONAIRES.

He Is. TM7 Sorry Now That He Did Sot Bolt the
nomination of fryne.

Allen O. Myers is unmuzzled, and is
furnishing some of the inside facts of Ohi6
politics. He makes a bitter attack upon
Brice and McLean, and their attempted
bossismof the Democratic organization. He
asserts that the secret ballot was the means
used to nominate Payne in 1884, and de-

clares that he is sorry that he did not bolt
upon that occasion.

CracnrKATi. November J29. Allen O.
Myers is continuing to be a prolific sonrce
of political sensations. In taking charge of
the Porcupine, he says: "We are for the
millions againstthe political millionaires.
We are opposed to the sale of the United
States Senatorship. We believe it is for
sale. Our consuming ambition is to see that
some one, two, or three millionaires go to
the Ohio penitentiary instead of to the
United States Senate. There is a crisis in
tbe affairs of this Republic that demands
some such sacrifice as this. We would
be willing to accept volunteers, but the
public good demands that the victims be
drafted.

"Calvin $ Brice was too busy plundering
tbe thieves of Wall street and playing un-
limited poker to come to Ohio to vote. He
could not have voted if he had come. He is
not a citizen of Ohio, and has not been for
years. As the campaign closed he became
convinced that there was a bare possibility
of electing James E. Campbell Governor of
Ohio. He slammed a few thousand vulgar
dollars into the Democratic treasury to pay
Uncle Sam Carey for 'building the temple
of liberty,' as so mnch for temple and for
other legitimate purposes. Calvin $ Brice,
he of tbe unlimited boodle, did not put this
vulgar money in to help win the fight, hut
he simply dumped it when he feared vic-
tory, so that in case a victory came he
might say, 'I did it with my dirty boodle,
and I have a mortgage on the Ohio Democ-
racy.' Toward the close, Brice and McLean
both became convincedthat Campbell might
pull through, but there was no chance of
electing the Legislature.

A COMPLETE StTEPEISE.
"No two men in the United States were

more surprised when the Democrats carried
the Legislature than .Calvin $ Brice and
John $ McLean. It dumfonnded them. It
took them a day or two to recover their
splendid impudence, arrogance and gall;
but as soon as they did both of them put
out their transparencies and claimed tbe
credit of the victory, and demanded the
usufruct.

"Like the triumvirs of old, who met on
an island in tbe Tiber and- - divided the
Roman Empire, Brice, Boodle and McLean
met in New York , City and appor-
tioned 'and divided our beloved State
of Ohio as if it were a piece of
gas territory or a conquered province.
McLean, with ' that generosity which
will some day break his mighty heart, con-
sented to let Brice be Senator this time, and
he would take it the next. Then they flung
the banner of boodle on the outer walls and
turned their jackalls loose. Anything that
John McLean gives away I don't want But
Brice, anxious to open another bucket shop
in the United States Senate, accepted the
gift from McLean, and hurried home to get
tbe certificate.

"At this point I will rest my fumble in-
tellect by saying that there is so much to
tell, and it crowds on me so fast, that I can
hardly count the facts as they go by at a
quick step four abreast But the facts won't
get away.

AT PEIVAXE AUCTIOIT.
"As the Senatorship is .to be sold to the

highest bidder for spot cash, no open ballot
will be peimitted by the bidders and buyers.
In the Payne contest, as a correspondent of
the ITngutrer and a member of the Legisla-
ture, I advocated an open ballot np to the
day of the Senatorial caucus. In the caucus
in the afternoon, on my motion, a committee
of six was appointed to draft rules, to pre-
pare rules to govern the point caucus. The
committee met in the afternoon, and con-
sternation and dismay filled the breasts of
the boodlers when I announced that I should
favor an open ballot in the caucus. After a
hurried consultation, the committee ad-

journed to give the bosses time to repair the
broken places. While passing through the
halls of the Neil House I was backed up
into a corner by Oliver $ Payne and John $
McLean, who proceeded to fix me. McLean
said:

" 'Myers, we have concluded that it is
better to have a secret ballot If there is an
open ballot we will lose some votes that we
have got fixed.'

" 'Oh, you have concluded to have a
secret ballot Well, I have concluded to
have an open ballot and I shall cast an
open ballot Any dirty cur that is bold
enough to sell his vote ought to Be brave
enough to let his people know how he
votes!'

"This abruptly terminated the interview.
INTEKESTINO 1II8TOBY.

"The committee met, and four members,
headed by Gil Sargar, made a report in
favor of a secret ballot. Senator A. B. Van
Cleaf and myself made a minority report in
favor ol an open ballot! Every member ot
the committee who favored a secret ballot
was either paid in money or was among the
first to secure a good fat office under Cleve-
land's Administration, as a reward for his
services in betraying the cause of tbe people
into the hands ot the political millionaires.
The members who made the minority report
were outlawed, by the Payne influence for-

ever after.
"In looking back over myacts in politics,

it is a matter of profound regret that I did
not bolt that caucus. I would have led the
revolt that would have beaten boodle, and
Payne, and saved my State and party a deep
disgrace. But I was a young and ambitious
statesman then, and they told me I had a
future. Four years of mud and disgrace
have followed and I see my terrible blunder.
I am trying to make atonement To prevent
another public anction of the Senatorship I
had to lift the standard of revolt."

BRICE YS THOMAS.

The Lending Candidates for Payne's Sent
Mending Their Fences In Columbus

A Suspected Labor Move
Against Mr. Brice'a

Selection.
rSPSCIAL TSLXOBXK TO THE DISPATCH.!

Columbus, O., November 29. Hon.
Calvin S. Brice arrived from the East this
afternoon, and will go to Cincinnati to-

morrow morning. Mr. Brice spent a couple
of hours this evening with Judge Tburman,
and was the center of attraction of a large
crowd of Democrats at the. Neil House to-

night A number of tbe Democratic mem-

bers of the Legislature are in the city, and
they also met Mr. Brice. He has some of
the strongest Democrats in the State who
are looking after his interests, and several
of them who are here report that the pros-
pects are bright

Mr. Brice said he had not been on the
round for several days, but from what hefad learned through his friends he was in-

clined to confidence in his'success. W.B.
Bitchie, ot Xima, a prominent attorney and
a personal friend of Mr. Brice, said ht

ftiov WM-- tint 9nlti' &4a& fha RAnntnrfal
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Democratic members of the Legislature
that Mr. Brice is the proper man to send to
the Senate, and he had.no Joubtthat they
would win in the final Wind up. He said
they expected to put to shame the assertions
of the personal and political enemies of Mr.
Brice by conducting a perfectly clean cam-
paign, and It would be found that when
they are through that if Mr. Bnce wins it
will be on bis merits and deserts.

The friends of J. H. Thomas were here
ht watching the movements of Mr.

Brice and bis friends. Thomas Is recog-
nized as the leading opponent to Brice, and
nis son, who is iu mc vitr, aavs mey expect,
to win on the tariff reform idea, which he
claims- - is thoroughly represented in Mr.
Thomas.

It is discovered from reliable
sources that there.is an effort being made to
drag the labor organizations into the fight,
and it is believed from what can
he learned, that the movement started in
Springfield, the home of Thomas. The propo-
sition is to Lave NationalDistrict Assembly
135, Knights of Labor, adopt resolntions de-

claring against the election of a millionaire
to the Senate. This is of course aimed at
'Brice. The friends of Brice claim his
wealth should not be a bar to his selection,
as he came by it houestly, and he does not
propose to make improper use of his money,
as will be shown in the end.

Fire" In a Hay Iio'ft.

Fire occurred last night in the large frame
building at the corner of Jane and South
Twenty-secon- d streets, formerly used as a
stable by the Birmingham Short line. The
fire started on the second floor among tbe
hay. Energetic work kept the flames irom
spreading,and the loss will not be more than
$400.

Captain Wiohart at Work.
Alderman Carlisle will have 18 informa-

tions to hear this morning, 15 of them for
selling on Sunday. The other three are for
selling liquor without license. All the in-

formations were made by Captain Wishart.

A Slight Mistake.
The very excellent poem which was de-

livered at the dedication of the Allegheny
Turner Hall was the composition of Bev.
Carl Weil, and not of Dr. Hechelman, to
whom the authorship wasJmputed.
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For Western Jfenn-tyhani- a,

West Vir-

ginia andOMo, clear-

ing, slightly warmer,
followed Sunday by
much warmer; west-

erly winds, becoming

variable.
PXTTSBW3Q, November 29, 1889.

The United States Signal Service omceria
this city furnishes the following:

Time.. Tutr. sj,,,.
SiOOA. jr........... ...a Maximum temp.... allioo x 28 Minimum uap.. 22
liOOF. X.............. ttanjre,,., ....... s

M ......27 Mesa temp .. 25
IMP. x Precipitation. ...... .03x 27

Hirer at 6:20 r. x 10.1 feet, sehsnge of 0.51a M
hours.

River Telegrams.
rsrxcxAi. tilxoiuxs to thb dispatgh.i

MOBQAXTOtvx River 8 feet and falling.
Weather snowy. Thermometer 28 at 4. v. x.

Wabbbw Hlver 8 feet 0 inches and sta-
tionary. Weather clondy and cold.

Bbowsbvuxz River 13 feet and station-
ary. Weather cloudy. Thermometer 27 at 7
r.x.

BUSINESS N0IS.
Tee Glasgow Iron Company, of Reading, has

advanced the wages of puddlers 25 cents a ton.
Mb. Tubbs, of Philadelphia, is organizing a

$100,000 stock company at Roanoke, Va.. to
manufacture bis patent three-cylind- engine.

The decision of the Minister of Agriculture,
of Ottawa, in favor of the Edison people had
little or no effect here, and it is not believed it
will have.

The town of Tlconderoga, N. 7., has voted
to exempt from taxation 'any manufacturing
enterprise that may build works there or re-
move its business to that place.

The local insurance companies having agen-
cies in Boston are the .German, the Boatman's.
Citizens'. People's, Ailemanla, Western and M.
& M., and all of them were more or less affected
by tbe fire, but their total loss will probably not
exceed $40,000.

Geo. A. Macbeth & Co.. of this city, nave
shipped a carload Of chimneys to Yokohama,
Japan. Tbe order was tbe result of the display
which the firm had at the Paris Exposition,
where the first prize on American glassware
was awarded to them.

The Warren Consumers' Gas Company, of
Warren.Px.has stock subscribed to tbe amount
of $50,000. This company is an outcome of the
war against tbe Pennsylvania Natural Gas
Company. Lines will probably be run to James-
town, Krie and Corry.

A Beblht correspondent says tbe Standard
Oil Company has purchased for a sum reaching
far up into the millions tbe extensive works
and plant belonging toF. E. Schutte. of Bremen
and Hamburg, the German oil king, who
sailed for America from Bremen recently to
conclude tbe sale. '

A party of Pittsburg capitalists who have
attained a long and advantageous lease of tbe
Redman blast furnaces at Roaring 8prlngs,near
Hollidaysbnrg, have decided to build an exten-
sive rolling mill plant close to the furnaces and
manufacture their own Iron and roll it for
market on the same ground.

Jeunhtqs Bbos. & Co., of tbe West Penn
Steelworks, at Leechbnrg. have decided to
move the steel making portion of their plant to
Allegheny City, and by January 1 they hope to
have their twelve-to- n Siemens-Marti- n open-hear- th

furnace in operation. The rolling mill
will remain at Leechbnrg.

The output of iron ore for the year, Includ-
ing last week. Is estimated at 7,000,000 tons,
which Is 2,000,000 in excess of last year's pro-
duction. 'Of tbe output, it Is estimated that
4,000,000 tons were taken by tbe Pittsburg dis
trict, ana tne oaiance was aistnouiea in me
"valley," Cleveland, Chicago and other points.

EST CLARA BHLLB, in
DISPATCH, gives' an amus-

ing budget of curious Gotham
gossip.

There are
many white soaps,,--

each
represented to be .. . .

"just as good as theJvGry.'
They are not; '

but like V ";
'

all counterfeits; t ;

they lack Z '' V'' .V;'--
'

the! peculiar ' f ,

and remarkable , . .

qualities of "' !

the genuine.
Ask forjgj .

Ivory Soap
and '

insist upoiiliaving it v

'Tis sold everywhere.
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The PEOPLE'S
FIFTH AVENUE, PITTSBURG.
nfli Til I ri'lT ti
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This change in the temperature demands

in must atiracuYB lurui, ua immense stocc.at

A SFEOLAIj 1MADER.
A nice, large; all-wo- ol Country Blanket,

run at v, in w, fu nuu egupnua nne
A TT T T ijs. v cji,y jutuge .in no

at rrv lnnr nrifipfr viz.. 7JSH1 Sri 9J5 Stl Kfl

Eiderdown Comforts and Pillows. J.
Ton can bnv these iroods with coverings
The Imported Comforts, with. Silk and

also ojictcu a ww jjriuea.
FLANNELS.

The best heavy all-wo- ol Country Flannel
stvles. 100 styles of Embroidered 'Flannel, from 65c upward.
Scotch and other Flannelsfor Dresses,
riety, oesfr uuu&cs buu qu&iiues, ab prices wuicu irm court suicb comparison.

LINENS.
The nicest and most acceptable presents

found in this department There are a few
are will rlose nnt at tha' advertised Tifi'rM- -

Just opened some'verr handsome Dinner
$4, $o, fo, up to tue verynnest graaes.

A iiananniA lititt it Tlwala till 11...
50c, up to higher grades.

Chenille, Tapestry --and Silk Table Covers
from 4--4 to 12-- 4 sizes. Prices' 60s, 75c, $1, $2 $5 and upward.

THE NEWEST TABLE COVER,
Victoria Cloth, 'printed and tinseled; nice line of patterns.

CAMPBELL- - & DIOKi

: REMARKABLE

: :

TBEDISPATCH
: :

Will Contain a if
Most Striking Feature..

.-

."V Twenty
,

.

VPlttihurg'i Building- - Permits.
The Building Inspector yesterday issaed

permits as follows: To Q. P. Simen. for
eight two-stor- y frame dwellings on Simon
street, Twenty-fir- st ward, to cost $3,600 each;
to Peter Schwan, for a stone and frame
dwellingonLincolntreet,Twcntv-firstward- .
to cost 74,uuo; totae u.flirty-tmr- a street
Mission, for a one-sto- irame Sunday school
building on Preble 'street, Thirteenth ward,
to cost $2,500; to Thomas Breen, for a two-sto- ry

brick dwelling on Duff street, Thir-
teenth ward, to cost $1,800.

LIFE IS MISERABLE

When the digestive organs are impaired. Pood
becomes repulsive; tbe body emaciated; the
mind depressed, and melancholy broods over
yon. Tutt's Liver Pills is tbe remedy for these
evils; they produce Bound digestion: create a
good appetite, Impart refreshing sleep and
cheerfulness of mind.

'TX3ING- - WONDERS."
8. T. Williams, drnegtot of Salisbury, Md.,

wrote January 25: "Send me one dozen Tutt's
Pills, and if they prove what you data fortheat
I will order more." February 19bewrltes:uSend
me six dozen more of Dr. Tutt's Liver Pills, by
return mall. They are doing wonders here."

Tutt's Liver Pills
44 MURRAY 8T N. Y.

u

9 sPlHsl If I !!ji S 1 1 sP 1

mBS IsTerlU FmerlptteM of oin u
tha BtUhXtA HHtI XiriSi ixcxnla tin world, uutdbrtwmin

th Hnpitiii of Looms; Ckdi, ros on
BcxUa and Vtesss. BIBBASB.
Mo, 1 Cnrea Catairb, Bay ffevar.Bosa

Cold, Catarrhal' Deafness.
JTo.a-Coug- fca, CcMSrBronehttto, Asth-

ma, Consumption. APeerleeeEeciedj.
Ho. Jtteumattan, Gout.
Vo. 4 liver KldneyajDyspepslaJn.

digeetlon,ConstipUon,Erighta Disease.
Wo. 5 rave aad Ague, Dumb Ague,

Malaria, Neurslria. - -
Wo. weakness, Irregukrf-tie-s.

Whites. A Golden Kemedr.
Ho.7-- A Perfect-Toaic-

, which givea
ueaim, orm ana jrnuness, uie&r van--
tiTATlnn.fyOadBlood&ndlntsofit.

Ho. 8 WexvoiuBeblUtyXoss of Power,
Impotence, an lnconrparapieremeny.

Knrf botxl ffnmnnteed to earn
REUMU IU RieeU HuM U CUBABLB Md

to tirspoaunt rsHet ALWAYS.
MENTS Deiaiftlrs OtHStsnuot SrM oa

WAHTEI. MmjjgHig. HOSPITAL RtMBDX
COSFAJI x, aoKjnto.

JOHNPLOOEER & CO.,
MAHUTACTUBBBS OF

Rocker's Lubricating Hemp Packing
FOB RAILROAD USE.

Italian and Ametican Hemp Packing,
Clothes lines. Twines, Bell Cord, Fish Lines,
Chalk Lines, Night Lines. Sisal Bale aad Hide
Rope,,Tarred Lath Yarn; Spun Yarn, etc

WORKa East street, Allegheny City, Pa,
OFFICE AND SALESROOM-ttsbur- g. water t

Telephone No. 137B. ocJ2-)nF- S

DRUNKENNESS
Or Mw Ltaaer HsfcK PesHtoefe Cursd

by AdmlaUterlng Dr. Hems'
field Speeiff.

Rosa be given IB a cap of oeCse er tea wttket
tbe kaowlelce ot the person taklHc K: s abso-
lutely harasles. and will effect a. fomuwtuil
sseedr cure, whether tbe patient if a moderate
driaker or aa alcoholic wreck. Thousands of
Dnmkards have beta made temperate rnea who
have taken Uotdea SpecUc la their cotfe wlthoet
their knowledge' and to-d- believe tbevaatt
drtatlac from their w free win. rriTsrVM
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Eiderdown"'-HiTnnV-

Pages,

warmer coverings. The goods are right here
prices wuicu speae lor themselves. . ;

white aad colors, $3 50 a pair. Other grd5
majtes. ., ;

n4U. i .a , $

ui vjuikuuix womiorua.
SI 7KH nn Ia tint fin.if M.tu '

of Chlntx and Satine at n ! , i
Satin Coverings, are most luxurious and "aril

marked dowa to 23Ko, a handsosaaTlini i

'Wraps, Cloaks, Tea Gowns, etc., in largesVva!

at Christmastfor the house'k(Ann-4Tlff- i

pieces left from our late Special Salewhicklvawiai
and Tea Sets, in choice patterns, from' $3

,&ma
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Three Parts.

A : HOST

PAPER.

Number the

r$m
B030-H7- ;

Pears' Soap
(Sowited ami Vnmcwtfd)
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ERN. STEIN'S "
TOKAY WINES.

In original bottles, direct importation from hist
vlneT&rd in th Tokav district f HnnflrrV tha"

m

Forest aad Best Dessert Wines in tha world, j
now obtainable at reasonable price from thamP

sTihSffiSIK'

;&4K3?
!S5fr

unaers-iffne- agents. s
Inquiries for terms solicited from viui

dealers.
H. A-- WOLF fc SON, Pitttburg.
W. H. HOLMES 4 SON. Pittsburg.
JOS. FLEMING A SON, Pittsburg.
KLINOBDLINQKR A COPittsburg.
WM. SCHUSTER-EastEnd- .

AETHUK ANDRIESSEN. Alleeheny.

MEDICINAL TOKAY
AT TTARRIR DRUG CO.

TBX FIKBBT STOCX- -

UEBK COMPANY

Extract of Mm
USE IT FOB SOTJPS,

Beef Tea, Sauces and Made DnnMtfT'.'
Genuine only with fsK?.

JaetBSVoa LtoWg's
8IGNATTJKB IX XLTJJ5 HOC'

Across label. MHJBjat
POatt oj BTOTOJcCCyTS JJTOCr SAC

IiUHUB'JS JSJS.1JSAUT rvp wvftmfst an
ted. Leaden. a3-w- a

"''',9
TO THE PUBLIC.

TY
Hunter's Ketchup
IT IS ZFTTIESE.

I desire to tfHssssSMHMHUdraw at-- 7 HteBtknof M HfflBHlcoats- - BL,HHlnsisssssssssll
sts to tbe LLvHLHH3HisssssssssssH
sb peri- - ssHHMHlHHJority of SBsssssssssssssssssssW
Hasher! kmmmmkmViKetchup. BksssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssU
It Is made HSHfrom.se-- K'lssssssssssssssssssssssssssHI
leted to KAsssssssssssssssssssssssssssssH
ma toes, .HHila HBsssssmguaraa- - KkmmMtatm
teed pare lsssmVas per ol- - ESaSHEHlowiogan. ILmT'HmssssKtBsssssi
aljsls: KBHHBssssssssssssssssssssssssssmsBsssssmiMr. Thos. MMHHPssmHsnisassssssssl

C. Jeao tMmmsmamtssmSsBmsssil
lH6i mmmWLmWkmmtsmm
Dxax SDt The tamole ofJ. Hanter'sTe

suto Ketches received from yoaoa Oct. S,. 'M.
has bees aaftlTsed, aud 1 tnd It free from all mln- -' 3
em acta, settcyue aeia or arttfeui eoionags

(Hlgaed HTJSO BLASCX, Cnemlrt."
flttthor?.

FOR SAXE BY V

THOS. Ol JENKINSJ

A GOOD INVESTMENT
TOR OXE DOLLAR ',!

TetjMWy.afaS quarto ourpuweisjigj

OUOsOsWHKMBB WHEOCT.,
TmMM for h aced as a Bd ssJs3T7nMMfraMdiotatl ssrifsasMytis

easJettamty reepect aad for everywsaisjl
xorwBsssta vara wkisCT is Bea
xtrea asm sad superior quality of tfessj

wlwkTiwn the market by jail itN'temJ
SofctesUyj. Ml 4ts at L ot m far IM
BTJoa. TLxanre
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